Join Our Growing Team!
INFINITY-PACIFIC STEWARDSHIP GROUP IS AN ESTABLISHED NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
CONSULTING COMPANY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA.
OUR CORE BUSINESS IS PROVIDING FULL PHASE SERVICES ACROSS BC FOR GOVERNMENT, INDUSTRY,
PRIVATE LANDS AND FIRST NATION CLIENTS.

As one of BC’s most integrated Forest Management companies, IPSG offers exciting opportunities!
We’re looking for talented members to join our team in a variety of locations and positions throughout the province.
We currently have the following positions available for placement:
ABBOTSFORD

TERRACE

ABBOTSFORD

Senior Field Engineer

Senior Field Engineer / Lead Hand

Registered Forest Professional
(RFT or RPF)

As a lead field engineer you will have minimum
3 years experience in coastal forestry
development and are an organized self starter
with a positive attitude. Your ability to work well
in a team environment and interpret and apply
forest legislation is a must. A class 5 drivers
license is also a requirement with ATV and
sled experience an asset. If you’re looking for
your “next career step” IPSG’s growing team
may be your answer. These positions are a
field/office split role and may require travel
depending on hire location.
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IPSG is seeking an experienced coastal
Forest Professional to take the next step in
his/her career. The role will involve a split
between managing the professional
requirements of our client’s needs while
supporting our growth through added
experience and mentorship to our
professional team of foresters, TFTs and
FITs. You will be a team player, have
exceptional attention to detail and have
experience working in the Coastal BC
environment. Coastal Appraisal and
PHARM experience is an asset.

Compensation
At IPSG we pride ourselves on our
reputation for excellence and providing
quality expertise – our salary packages
and group RRSPs reflect these standards.

Benefits

Flexible work schedule & commute options
Medical/Dental
Competitive Vacation Time
Company Vehicle Use
Supported Professional Development

Experience
Come join our team and help shape the
future of BC’s forests. Our diverse client
base will provide you with all your career
growth opportunities.
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